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iltuo]tsD0toTKltowWHAT
cHRrsT
REAttv
|UAs!
Shockingthoughit is, millionsof sincere believersare deceived by a diabolicaldeception. Was Christ human,or divine?Readthe truthabout thisvitalsubjectthathaspuzzled
millions.Seepage 1.

ISJESUS
GOD?
Whatis the real answer?ls JesusGod?ls He the sameas
Jehovah?ls there more than one God? Here you will find
God's answer-from His own Word-as revealedin your
Bible. Seepage 5.

---orEtrPs BL00D
Your sins-and your sins alone-made Christ's death an
absolute necessity.Se page 8.

DIDCHRIST
HAYE
BROTHERS
A]IDSISTERS?
Whatis meantin the Holy Scriptureby "his brethren" and
"his sisters"? WasMary the motherof othersonsandalso
daughters?Seepage 10.

WHAT
WAS
ITLIKE
TOBETIIEBROTIIER
OFJESUS?
Pure speculation?No! Thereis a Biblicalaccountof a man
who actually was Christ's brother. Seepage 12.

Millionsdo not Know
WhatChristReallyWas!
Shocking though it is, Millions of sincere believers are deceived by
a diabolical deception. ANTICHRISTlS HEREALREADY!Perhaps
YOUhave been misled! Was Christ human, or Divine? Read the
TRUTHabout this vital subiect that has puzzled millions. Your very
SALVATIONdepends upon it!
by HerbertW Armstrong
EAL "Utopia" is Trrsl around
Ia
the corner. God is soon going
l{
r- \-16 inten'ene in world affairs
and s.rvr this world from itself.
Prophecl foretells it. World events
show it is coming. Many of vou will
see it with your own eyes.
While most peopleseemto want to
scoff at the idea that their Creator
has power to intervene in human affairs, nevertheless God's prophetic
messagescontinue to be fulfilled.
Now we are swiftly reaching the
point where the world's only hope
will be the interventionof God to nnoeelt misguided humanity from the
horrible result of their wrong ways.
God alone has power to sAvE man
from the inevitableresult of competition, greed, self shness,and resulting
world war. God alone has made it
possiblefor man to be savedfrom the
resultsof stN."For God so Lovrn the
world, that he cnvE his only begotten
Son, that whosoeverbelievethin him
should not perish, but have everlasti n g l if e" ( J ohn 3: 16 ).
Do we realize what a tremendous
sacrificehad to be made to redeem us
from sin and give us eternal life?
God so LovED this world that He
gave His own Son to save it! God ts
love!
Collectively, man is about to reach
the end of his rope.He will finally come
to realizeGod's great lovr when he is
supernaturally saved from world suicide. And individually, we needto really understandjust How God hasmade
it possiblefor us to be sparedfrom the
penalty of our wrong ways.

Unusual Problem. The problemof
just lox'God ordainedthat the penaltl' of humansin be paid is one that
has puzzledtheologiansfor generations. In fact. it was the basis for
manl' of the early heresiesafter the
time of the apostles.
This subjectrequiresclear thinking and a willingnessto be corrected
and reprovedby the Word of God-our only'infalliblc sourccof information. We must be carefulto consider
ell the scriptureson this subject,
and realizethat one scripturecannot
be used to contradict another-for
God doesnot contradictHimself,and
as Jesussaid,"The scripturecannol
be broken"(John l0:35).
First of all, we needto understand
that the rewardofsin, the penaltyfor
going the wrong way, is DEATH.
God's inspiredWord says:"For the
wagesof sin is death;but the S{t of
God is eternal /r/e through Jesus
Christour Lord" (Rom.6:23).
WhenJesustook our sinsHe paid
the penalty we have incurred-not
eternal life in hell-fire, but oplrH.
"Christ died for our sinsaccordingto
(l Cor. l5:3).
the scriptures"
But if Jesuswereonly human His
life would pay the deathpenaltyfor
only oNE other person.No one ftaman beingcould savemankind.The
sinsraust
full penaltyfor everyone's
be paid!
Yet God alonecould nor of Himself pay the penalty for man's sins.
The penaltyis the forfeiting of human life-not animal or any other
kind of life. And God, as the source
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of all life and the One who has life
within himself, and is a spirit being,
cannot dre (John 5:26; I I Cor .
4: I 8).
Therefore it was absolutely necessary that there be One who was both
human and divine.
Christ Was Divine. In order to pay
the penalty for your sins and mine, it
was necessarythat Christ be Divine-that His life be worth all our
human lives put together.
Man does not have life inherent
within himself. He has only a chemical existence which soon ends. As
God told Adam after his sin: "For
dust thou art, and unto dust shalt
thou return" (Gen. 3:19). Then God
drove man out of the garden of Eden,
"lest he put forth his hand, and take
also of the tree of life. and eat. and
live for ever" (verses 22-24). So we
see that Adam had no eternal life
w hatsoever i nherent w i thin him self-and God did not permit him to
attain it at that time.
The New Testament also shows
clearly that man has no eternal life
inherent within himself. One example is this inspired statementof John:
"Whosoever hateth his brother is a
murderer: and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in
hi m" (l John 3:l 5).
God alone has and can give eternal life. "For as the Father hath life
in himself; so hath he given to the
Son to have life in himself' (John
5:26). Again we read of Christ: '?n
him was lrrn: and the life was the
light of men" (John l:4). Jesustold
I

Martha, "I am the resurrection,nd
the life: he that believeth in me,
though he were dead, yet shall he
live" (John ll:25). Paul described
Christ as the One "Who only hath r
immortality, dwelling in the light )
which no man can approachunto"
(I Tim. 6:16).
If Christ were only human, He
could havesavedbut one other human, and given eternal life to none.
To do this requiredGod-the life and
power of the Creator.
Christls Creator.InJohnl:l-2, we
read that Christ-the Word or
Spokesman-was with God the Father in the beginning. "All things
were made by him (Christ)" (verse
3). Paulwroteof Christ:"For by him
were all things created,that are in
heaven,and that are in earth" (Col.
1:16).Christis alsoprovedto be the
Onewhodid the creatingin Hebrews
l:8-10.Christ,the llrord,the Divine
Spokesman,"spake and it was
done."
ThereforeChrist'slife is the life of
the Creator God. Paul called Him
"God our Saviour"(Tit. l:3). Yes,in
the personof Christ,the very Creator
becameour Saviour!
Christ is our Maker anda member
of the Godhead.Therefore,His life
which He gave for us is of greater
value than the total of a// humanbeings.
In Hebrews7:l-4, we find a descriptionof the One who was"made
like unto the Son of God" and now
"abidetha priest.continually"(verse
3). The entire book of Hebrewsrevealsthe presentofficeof Christ as
our High Priest.This descriptioncan
fit noneotherthanthe Onewho came
in the fleshas Jesusthe Christ.
He is describedasbeing,"Without
father, without mother, without descent, having neither beginning of
days, nor end of life" (verse 3).
Hence.we seethat He was not the
"Son" of God until He was born of
the virgin Mary.
Then Christ, the One through
whom the Father had created the
heavensand the earth, wastranslated
into fleshandbornof a humanvirgin.
Matthew writes that Mary "was
found with child of the Holy Spirit"
(Matt. l:18).
An angel spoketo Josephtelling
him the child was conceivedof the
Holy Spirit and commandinghim:
2

"Thou shalt call his name "Iesas
[meaningSaviourl:for he shallsave
his people from their sins" (verse
2t).
The narrativecontinues:"Now all
this was done,that it might be fulfilled which was spokenof the Lord
by the prophet,saying,Behold,a virgin shall be with child, and shall
bring forth a son,and they shallcall
his nameEmmanuel,whichbeinginterpretedis, Godwith us" (verses2223).
Here we see that even Jesus
Christ's namerevealedHim both as
Saviour, and God with us-a divine
beingwith us, in theflesi-to slvr
us from our sins.
Only His life-that of the Creator----couldpay the full penalty of
sin for all mankind.
Jesus WaeAlso Human.In orderto
pay the penaltyof humansin, it was
not enoughthat Jesuswx Divine.He
must alsohavebeenhuman.
The Bible definitionof sin is this:
'Sin is the transgression
of the law"
(I John 3:4). God'sspirituallaw was
givento man-not the plants,nor the
animals, nor the angels.The Ten
governthe relationCommandments
shipbetweenmen,and betweenman
of this
and God. The transgression
law constitutessin. And, as we have
seen,the wages,or reward,of sin is
death (Rom. 6:23). God exacts the
forfeitureof humanlife asthe penalty for sin.
"For it is not possible that the
blood of bulls and of goats should
take awaysin." (Heb. l0:4). It required HUMANsl-oon!
Christ, then, must havebeen ftzman in order to pay this penalty.
Paul explainsin I Cor. 15:21-22:
"For since by man [Adam] came
death,byman [Christ]camealsothe
resurrectionof the dead. For as in
Adam all die, evenso in Christ shall
all be madealive." Sinceeternalllrn
is madepossibleonly by MAN'sresurto eterrection-and the resurrection
nal life is madepossiblefor all men
only by the resurrectionof /re oNs
lr,tltt-CHntsr-and since He was
resurrectedfrom the dead-thereforethe DEATH
of the oNnMAN,Jesus
to pay ueN's
Christ, was necessary
penalty.
Adam. the father of the human
race. introducedsin into the world.
And all of us havesuccumbed
to it. It

is the human racethat is under the
death penalty for sin-and that penalty must be paid-sv nuunx llrn!
So since only God has power to
save and give life-and since only
man canpay the penaltyof sin-the
only possible way to save mankind
was for Yahveh-the "Lord" or
"Eternal" of the Old Testament,the
One who executedthe creationfor
God the Father-to comein theflesh
ZIS A HUMAN-GON

bCCOME MAN-

anddie for the sinsof the world.
Only thus could the penaltyof all
human sin be paid by one man as
Saviour of the world. That life was
the life of our MlrEn becomettunanN,for the very purposeof deatha life greaterthan the sum-totalof all
humanlives!Mnnvnlous r'avsrnnv!
Jesus Had HUMAN Nature. God
camein the flesh as JesusChrist,
lived without sin, and thus was able
to die and pay the full penaltyof sin
in our stead.
The apostlePaul was inspiredto
write: "But when the fullnessof the
time was come, God sent forth his
Son, madeof a woman,madeunder
the law, To nnoEru them that were
underthe law, that we might receive
(Gal.
ol sons[sonship]"
theadoption
4:4-5).
Christ was made of a womanborn of the virgin Mary. He was
made "unde1 fhs lsv/"-His very
purposein comingin the humanflesh
was to take our sins upon Himself,
which would put Him "under the
fxv,r"-s1dg1 its penalty, death. He
did this to redeem all humanity
which is "under 1ls laq,'"-gnder the
penalty of on,'.rs. Jesuswas Goo
made mortal humanflesh, 'for the
sufering of death" (Heb. 2:9)-non
THATvERYpunposn!
So Jesustook human natureuPon
Himself and was made subject to
deathin orderto be our Saviour."He
alsohimselflikewise(asthe children
are partakersof flesh and blood)
took part of the same"-took on HUMAN NATURT-becameflesh and
blood-"that through death he
might destroyhim that hadthe power
of death,that is, the devil" (Heb.
2:14).
As is fully explainedin our free
booklet The Resurrection Was Not
on Sunday, Jesuswas really onln
during the threedaysand nightsHis
body was in the grave.He who had

been one of the personalitiesin
God-n'as changedinto flesh so //e
could otr for our sins.
Paul explainsthat Christ: "Being
in the form of God, thought it not
robberyto be reull- with God: Bal
made himself of no reputation"EMprrEDHimself of His divineglory
andpower-"and took upon him the
form of a servant,and was made in
tie ltreNnss of men. . . and became
obedientunto DEATH"(Phil. 2:6-8).
When Christ was in the human
flesh, He said: '7 can of mine own
self do NoTHING:
as I hear,I judge:
and my judgment is just; because1
seeknot mine own will, but the will
of the Father which hath sent me"
(John5:30).JesushademptiedHimself of His divine glory and power.
He plainly said he could of Himself-in His own human strengthdo NorHrxc.
In Johnl4:12.Jesussaid:"He that
believethon me. the worksthat I do
shall he do also; and greater works
than theseshall he do; becauseI go
unto my Father." Here we seethat
anyoutsidehelp andpowerthat Jesus
had---*omingfrom God the Fatherwe may also have, and may accomplish greater works through the
power of the Holy Spirit which He
went to heavento send.
In living a perfect life, in doing
great miracles,Jesusdid Nor have
anyspecialhelpfrom God the Father
that we cannotalso have.
Christ, one of the beings in the
Godhead,had now bex'nchangedinto
flesh-still having the personality
and will to do right which distinguishedHim as an entity-yet now
had becomehuman, havingHUMAN
with all of its desires.weakNATURE
ness,and/zsts-and subjectto death
just like any other human.
This is a truth about which nillions are oncnrvnn!
Doctrine of Anti-Christ.The Sataninspireddoctrinethat Jesuswasnot
human and that He did ,4otinherit
the sinful nature of Adam. that He
did not havethe normal human passionsand weaknesses
againstwhich
all of us haveto struggle-in a word,
that Jesusdid not reallycome"in the
flesh" as a normal.human beingthis is the doctrine of the AntiChrist. Notice Romans 8:3: "God
sendingHis own Son in the likeness
of sinful flesh."

(Matt. l9:17), and
commandments"
"Every spirit that confessethnot
that He said of all mankind: "Man
that JesusChrist is comein theflesh
shall not live by bread alone,but by
rs uor of God: andthis is that spirit
of anti-christ, whereofye haveheard everyword of God" (Luke 4:4). We
are not only to keepthe letter of the
that it shouldcome;and €venNow
law, but to follow it asit is magnified
already is it in the world" (I John
throughoutthe Bible in "every word
4:3).
Millions are being taught, in one of God."
As Jesus explainedthroughout
form or another,this deceptionof SaMatthew 5, we are to oo and TEACH
tan the Devil! Somebelievethat Jeeventhe leastof the commandments
sus had a "special"kind of blood in
(versel9), and shouldgo far beyond
His veins-not containinghumannaby obeying
the scribesand Pharisees
ture with all its weaknesses.
Then
eventhe spirit, and intent, of God's
there is the belief Ihat deniesthe fact
greallaw of love assummedup in the
that Jesusinherited human nature
from His mother,Mary. This theory ten commandments.
Satanthe Devil,throughHis false
thwarts the meaningof the many
scripturesshowingthat Christ Jesus ministers who appear as "ministers
(II Cor. I l:13-15),
of righteousness"
carneas the son of man-inheriting
His hu-rnannature from a normal. is trying to deceivethe world into believing in a rnlsr CHntsr-a Christ
humanmother.
who did away with the Father'sspirYes. asthe scripturesclearly state,
itual law and made it possiblefor us
this Satan-inspired
doctrineof Antito inherit eternallife without having
Christ is "eyenrow" in the worldand some honestand sincerepeople to build, with the help of God'sSpirit, the kind of holy, righteouscHARare being deceivedby it.
Doctrine Explained. Now, /rstenl AcrERwhichwouldenable:ustoobey
God'seternalspiritualLAw both now
The underlyingeunrosr of Satanand forever.
the Adversary-in formulating the
Truth Made Clear.Now that we undoctrineof Anti-Christ is this: // is
derstandthe real motive behindthe
an attempt to deny the fact that a
normal man-with HUMANNA- doctrine of the Anti-Christ, let us
considera few final scriptureswhich
ru*n-could, with the help of God's
Holy Spirit which is now accessible will clearup the truth of this matter
onceand for all time.
to everyman (Acts l0:34-45),live in
perfectobedience
to the LAwor Goo
In James1: I 3-14,we read:"Let no
as Jesus Christ did. Again notice man say when he is tempted,I am
u'sy Christ camein the likenessof
temptedof God: for Gon cANNorBE
wITH EVIL,neithertemptsinful flesh: ". . . and for sin, con- TEMPTED
eth he any man: But every man is
demnedsin andthe flesh"-Wsv?"That the righteousnessof the law
tempted, when he is drawn awayof
his own lust, andenticed."
might be fulfilled IN us, who walk
How plainl How abundantly
not after tbe ffesh,but after the Spirclear! Not havinghuman nature with
it" (Rom.8:3-4).
its passionsand lusts,God cnNNor
The idea Satan is trying to put
be temptedwith evil.And on the conacrmsis that it is impossiblefor man
trary, every man Is tempted of his
to keepthe spirituallaw of God, and
so Jesusc{rme ursour Saviour-not
own /zst-because every man does
"in the flesh"with normalhumannahavehumannature.
ture-but throughsome"specialproNow turn to Hebrews 2:17-18.
cess"sothat He couldkeepthe law of
Here God showsthat Christ is qualiGod in our stead! And thereforewe fied to be a merciful and faithful
high priest- "'For in that he himself
don't haveto keepthe SpiritualLaw.
What Christ did in our steadwasto
hath sufered being TEMPTED,
he is
die for us! But His obediencewasour
able to succour th6m that are
nxnuplr!
tempted."
Those who believe this doctrine
Again, in Hebrews4:15 we read:
seemtoforge/that JesusobeyedGod
"For we have not an high priest
in everyway, "leaving us an EXAM- which cannot be touched with the
rlu, that ye shouldfollow his steps" feelingof our infirmities;but wAs IN
(I Peter2:21-22),that Jesustaught, ALL PoTNTSTEMPTED like as we are.
yet without sin."
'1p thou wilt enterinto life, keepthe

Could anything be more cueR.?
Go d c nuNor be te m p te d . Ye t
Ch ri st J es us wns te mp te d i n a l l
points like we are. He was HUMAN.
He was tempted through the /asls of
Hi s suunN NA r uRE .H e s a i d :" l c a n
o f mi ne own s elf do N o ru tN c " (J o h n

"A thorough
understanding
of the Bible is

beffer than
a college
education.ot
-Theodore

Rooseuelt

That's a poweriul stalement, comingfrom a man
of Theodore Roosevelt's
stature.And he is by no
meansalone in this sentiment. Many great leaders
have shared Roosevelt's
high esteem for a knowledge of the Bible-Newton,
Jefferson, Franklin. Lrncoln, to name a few Of
course,no one ts suggesting that you forgetabout a
college education. The
pointis that numerousmen
of great ability and eminencehavefoundthe Bible
to be ol immenseeducationalvalue.Yet mostof us
haven't bothered to read
the book that is the basisof
much of our Judeo-Christian heritage.Why not take
a few minutesa day to find
out about the most imoortant book everwritten?Our
free Bible Correspondence
Course,opensthe door to
a whole new realm of discovery, Why not enrolltoday? Just write to the address of our officenearest
you. Who knows? You
might be in for a few surorises.

5:30). In the days of fleshly weakness,He cried out to God who was
able to save Him from death (Heb.
In spite of having human nature
just as we do, with all of its passions
of being "tempted in
and weaknesses,
all points like as we are," He was
" y e t w rT Hout stN ."
He willingly sufferedevery human
tri a l , p ri vati on, and persecuti on,
" l e a v i n g u s an E X A MP LEthat
ye
,
should follow his steps:Who DID No
srN. neither was guile found in his
mouth" (l Pet. 2:21-22).
J e s u s K ept Gommandments.
Though having human nature, Jesus
did not sinl And what is the Bible
definition-God's definitio n----ofsi n?
" Si n i s the transgressi onof rur
u w " (l J ohn 3:4).
Then Jesus,though having human
nature obeyed God's ttw. He said,
"f have kept my Father'scommandme n ts " (J ohn 15:10).H e i nstructed:
" l f th o u w i l t enter i nto l i fe, keep the
c o \ri \rA\D ME N rs"(Matt. I9: I7).
So it is not only possible-but
obligatorl'-that we obey God's spiritual law, the Ten Commandments,
as they are magnifiedthroughout the
tl i b l c . K ccpi ng thenr i n the spri l
d o e sx t,rt m ean" spi ri tual i zi ng"them
arrar. but real\ obeyingthem as -/es l l .r.fe t u s the erantpl e, thru the
power of God's Holy Spirit, which
He gives to them that osrY Him!
(A c ts 5 :3 2).
B y c l e v erl y tw i sti ng, di storti ng,
and misapplyingscatteredscriptures,
Satan-operating through his false
ministers preaching the doctrine of
Anti-Christ-has been able to deceive nearly all of professing Christianity on this subject.
Peter knew that men would especially try to twist and pervert the
writings of Paul in regard to the law
of God. He was inspiredto write that
P a u l ' s e pi stl es contai ned " some
things hard to be understood,which
they that are unlearnedand unstable
wrest, as they do also the other
scriptures, unto their own destructi o n " (l l Peter 3:16).
God does not contradict himself,
and literally hundredsof plain, clear
scripturesteach us to oBEy the commandmentsof God, the holy, spiritual lnw of God. And your Bible
clearly reveals that Jesus-born into
the human flesh and havine human

nature even as you and l-kePt His
Father'scommandmentsand set us a
perJ'ecterample.
E xerci si ng C haracter. Th e only
diJ'/'erencebetween Jesus and any
other human i s that H e w as concei vedof the H ol -v-S pi ri t. Ther ef or e
H e obel ed God' s l aw sfrom b ir t hand neverhad to go through t he pr ocessof repenti nqof goi ng the wr ong
w ay. of unl earni nqurong i deasand
habi ts,and of gradual l l ' l etrr ningt o
exerci seH i s \ri l l 1,,al rtri ,qhtcont inually.
H e, w ho had been God. rras nou'
r th all it s
changedi nto huntan.de.slrvi
w eaknesses
and l usts. \er er t heless,
He retainedin His personalinthe determination, the wllt- to obe,t'God
always.
The temptatior to do wrong. the
idea of sinning entered Jesus'mind.
Yes, it DID occur to Him to disobey
God. He wns tempted in all points
like we are!
But from birth, Jesuswould alwaYs
reject thesewrong ideas,these temptati ons.H e sai d," Get behi ndm e, Satanl " H e w rt.r.E Dto do ri g ht . He
w ent to God the Father for P o wt n t o
do al w ' aysri ght. .{nd. pravi ngf or t he
i h c i1O l1
\i :i :!i : Fi . :..cC C \l ' .l l :.,ugh
S prri t. H e al ua-rsdi d ri ght.
But it uesr't easy! Jesushad exactly the sameday-to-daybattle with
sin that we do.
Jesus neededoutside help sorely.
And He knew where to get that help.
" A nd i n the morni ng. ri si ng up a
great while before da1,,11swent out,
and departedinto a solitaryplace,and
there pnnvro" (Mark l :35). When
He neededstrengthto go through the
terrible ordealof the crucifixion,"being in an agony he prayed more ear'
nestly: and his sweat was as it were
great drops of blood falling down to
the ground" (Luke 22:44).
Perhapsnow we can better understand P aul ' s i nspi red statcment in
R omans8:3: " For w hat the l a w could
not do, in that it was weak through
the flesh,God sending l1i56x'nSon in
the likenesso/stxrul //e.rft.and for
si n, condemnedsi n i n the fl esh. "
Yes, Jesus had sinful flesh-ftaman nature. But by' exercising the
wrLL to alwaysobey'God, and by receiving the extra help He neededto
master H i s fl eshl y desi res, Jesus
repudi ated the sw ay of sin in
the human flesh and showedthat the

law of God could be kept.
Right here let us understandthe
scriptureswhich showthat Jesuswas
worshippedwhile He was yet in the
humanflesh.In Matthew 2:ll, 8:2
and sevenotherplacesin the gospels,
we find accountsof how men worshipped lesus.
Yet we knowthat the Bibleforbids
us to worshipanotherman.
To understandthis, we must realize that in Jesus,"God wx manifest
in thefiesh" (I Tim. 3:16).Men were
permitted to worship Jesusbecause
He was the personality and perfect
will of one who was God-and He
exercisedthe characterof God.They
were not worshippingJesusas just
anotherman, but as the holy, righteous,perfectcharacterof God manifestedin the flesh.He x,csGo> -in
the humanflesh!

God's Great Purpose. And so by
exercisingthe wtlr- to obeyGod, Jesus"condemnedsin in the flesh" for
whatpurpose?
Here is the real ANSWER
to why
God hadto comein the humanflesh!
Here is the real PURPosEfor the
great sA,crurtcnChrist made in
emptyingHimselfof His divineglory
and power,andcomingto strfyewith
sin in the fleshand finally oIn the ignominousdeathof the cross!
The answeris given in the very
next verseof Romans8. Christ came
to condemnsin in the flesh-"That
the righteousness
of the ttw might
befulf lled in us, who walk Nor after
the flesh.but after the Spirit" (verse
4).
Christ camein thefesh to set us a
pe*ct example,then to otr in paymentfor our sinsandmakeit possible

for us to be reconciledto a holy,righteousGodandreceiveof His SpiritHis very life andcharacterimplanted
within us.
Then He wasraisedfrom the dead
and ascended
to heaven,havingnow
qualifiedthrough human experience
to be our merciful and faithful high
priest-now to guide us and
strengthenus throughthe Holy spirit so that we, too, can learn to oBEY
God'slawsperfectly,can wtll to do
right always, can developthe holy,
of God-and fispiritualcHARAcTER
nally be foundworthy to inherit eternal life as the born sonsof Almighty
God.
How great is God's love in coming
into the humanfleshto Javeus and
make us His own! How wonderful is
His plan when we really understand
it! D

IS JESUSGOD?
What is the REALANSWER?ls Jesus God? ls He the same as
Jehovah? ls there more than one God? Here you will find GOD'S
answer-from His own Word-as revealed in YOURBIBLE.
Dy HerbertW Armstrong
(-rtrARTLrNc as it may soem.there
great confusion tday imrong
\is
L/religious leadersconcerningthe
true nature and office of Jesus
Christ-the Saviour of the world.
You neednot be in doubt! The Bible
was divinely inspired to impart
rRUrH to thosewho seekit with honesl heartsand minds. But eventhis
all-important subject has become
jumbled in today's troubled and
chaoticworld.
ls Jesus God? JesusChrist cameto
pay the penaltyfor sin in our stead.
He gaveof Himself, that we might be
reconciledto God. How was this
madepossible?
First, if Jesushad been only human, His deathcould havepaid the
penaltyfor but one otherhumanwho
had incurred that penaltyby transgressionof God's spiritual Law

(Rom. 6:23).SinceGod the Father
created all things 6-r' Jesus Christ
(Eph. 3:9). and sincea// things, including man. were made by Jesus
Christ. He is our Maker and therefore God. and His life which He gave
wasof greatervalue lhan the sum total of all humanbeings.For we read,
"In the beginningwasthe Word, and
the Word was with God, and the
Word was God. The samewasin the
beginningwith God. All thingswere
made by him; and without him was
not anything made that was made"
(John l:l-3). "And the Word becamefleshand dwelt amongus, full
of graceandtruth; we havebeheldhis
glory, glory as of the only Son from
the Father" (versel4-RSV). Also,
"He wasin the world. and the world
wasmadethroughhim, yet the world
knew him not" (verse I0-RSV).
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Comparethesescriptureswith I Corinthians8:6 and Colossiansl:1219.
Life alone can beget life. This is
Since
the absolutelaw of biogenesis.
Eternallife is the crrr of God (John
immor3:16),only a Goo possessing
tality couldgiveit. If Jesuswereonly
human,we could not receiveeternal
life through Him and He could not
be our Saviour. Man does not have
eternallife inherentin himself.But,
as God "the Fatherhath life in himself; so hath he given to the Son to
have life in himself." And, "God
hath givento us eternallife, and this
life is in his Son. He that hath the
Son hath life: and he that hath not
the Son of God hath not life" (John
5:26andI John5:l l-12).
He Was Also Human.On the other
hand,Jesuswasalsohuman.Sinceit
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is humanlife which hastransgressed
God's Law, the Law claims human
life as its penalty.Contraryto popular present-day
teaching,the Word of
God statesthat the wages-the penalty---of sin, is DEATH-not eternal
life in a so-called"hell fire" (Rom.
6:23).Whenwe sin,we breakGod's
perfectspiritual law, "for sin is the
transgressionof the law" (I John
3:4).The penaltyfor this sinis death.
The penaltymust be paid. God the
Fatherwill not compromise.It must
be paid by man. Therefore,Jesus,
who is and wasGod, who hasalways
existed(John l:1,2), was actually
madeflesh (versel4). He, who was
God, actually becamehuman flesh
becauseI John4:2, 3-RSV-states,
"By this you know the Spirit of God:
that'Jeeveryspirit which confesses
susChrist has comein theflesh is of
God, and everyspirit which doesnot
confessJesusis not of God." He was
conceivedin and born of the human
virgin, Mary. "Now the birth of Jesus Christ took place in this way.
When his motherMary had beenbetrothed to Joseph,beforethey came
togethershe was found to be with
childof the Holy Spirit" (Matt. l:18,
RSV). He was madenot only flesh,
but human flesh and blood. Notice
Hebrews2:14:"Sincethen the children are sharersin blood and fesh,
himselfalsoin like mannerpartookof
the same"(Ivan Panintranslation).
Jesuscalled Himself the Son of
MANrepeatedly,and alsothe Son of
God. Matthew wrote, "Now when
Jesuscameinto the district of CaesareaPhilippi,he askedhis disciples,
'Who do mensaythat the Sonof man
is?' And they said, 'Somesay John
the Baptist, others say Elijah, and
othersJeremiahor oneof the prophets.' He said to them, 'But who do
you say that I am?' Simon Peter replied,'Youarethe Christ,the Sonof
the living God.' And Jesusanswered
him, 'Blessedare you, Simon BarJona!For fleshand blood has not revealedthis to you,but my Fatherwho
is in heaven"'(Matt. l6:13-17,
RSV).
Jesus,in nature, is equal with
God-"Jesus: who, existingin God's
form, counted not the being on an
equality with God ought to be
grasped at, but emptied himself . . . being made in likenessof
men" (Phil. 2:6, Panintranslation).
6

Heis calledGod in Titus 2:10.13. the Father are oNE God, nol two
Elohim. That is why EloGods----one
ThereforeHe is God.The Bible con"Let
him
said,
us makeman in oun
points
the
these
that
so
much
on
tains
image"(Gen.l:26).
aboveis a mere fragmentof the eviYahveh was the "WoRD" or
dence.
of the Godhead-its secSpokesman
Yes, Jesusis also "Jehovah,"althoughthis word is a mistranslation ond member.As soonas God began
to sPEAKto man,it wasalwaysYahusedin the AmericanStandardVer"LoRD" in
vei whospoke(translated
sion. The original name,in the Heand"Jehovah"in the
brew, contained the consonants theAuthorized.
"YHVH." In writing in Hebrew, American StandardVersion.See
Gen. 2:16, l8 and Exodus20:2).
vowelswereomitted,suppliedonly in
speaking.Thus the precisepronun- Almost alway'sit is Yahvehin the
ciation of the nameis not definitely originalHebrew-the "WoRn" who
known,but todayit is commonlyas- wasmadeflesh.The proofof this is a
long study, involving hundredsof
sumedtobe Yahveh,or Yahweh.The
passages.
meaning,in English,is "THn Etnnor the
As a fragmentof the evidence,
NAL,"or "THEEVER-LIVING,"
Isaiah8;13-14with I Peter
"SnLF-ExISTnNt."
It is commonly compare
2:7-8. Isaiahsaid, "The Lonn of
supposedthat Yahveh, or, as comhosts"(YHVH) shallbe "a stoneof
monlycalled,"Jehovah,"or, asin the
stumblingand. . . a rockof offence."
AuthorizedVersion,"The LoRD,'oof
Petersaid,in quotingthis text in refthe Old Testamentwas God the
erenceto Christ, He is "a stoneof
FrrHnn of JesusChrist. This is a
stumbling,anda rock of offence."Jefagrant error!
susis the Lono-the Eternalof the
Yahvehwasthe God of Israel,the
Old Testament.
only One of the Godheadknown to
Now compareIsaiah 40:3 with
ancientIsrael.When He camein human flesh they did not recognize Matthew3:3andMark l:3. JohnPreparedthe way beforeYahveh(Isaiah
Him. "He wasin the world,and the
40:3)who wasCHRtsr(Mark l:14world was made by him, and the
l5 ).
worldknewhim not" (Johnl:10-ll.
l:17, RSV,We read,
In Revelation
Authorized Version). Neither did
"When I sawhim, I fell at his feet as
they know God the Father (Matt.
though dead. But he laid his right
ll:27 and Luke l0:22,Panin)."No
not,I am
handuponme,saying,'Fear
one knoweth. . . who the Father is,
savethe Son, and he to whomsoever the first andthe last."'And in verse
8, " 'l am the Alphaandthe Omega,'
the Sonwillethto nEvEnLhim."
In Genesisl. the Hebrew name saysthe Lord God, who is and who
was and who is to come, the Altranslated"God" is Elohim. This is a
mighty."Again Revelation22'.13,"1
unipluralname,suchas"church," or
am the Alpha and the Omega,the
"family." A churchor a family confirst and the last, the beginningand
sistsof more than one person,yet is
the end." Study also Revelation
one church, or one family. In this
speaking.
22:16for proofit was"/esas
samesenseElohim-the God kingdom-includes both God the Father JesusChristcallsHimselfthe Alpha
and the Omega,the Beginningand
and Yahveh,who was the Logos or
the End.the Firstandthe Last.Now
the Wonn of God, and also their
comparethesetextswith Isaiah44:6:
Spirit emanatingfrom them, the
Holy Spirit, the LrFn,cHARAcTER, "Thus saysthe Lonn, the King of Isand powrn of God. Jesus,in praying rael and his Redeemer,the Lonn of
for the welfareof the Church,prayed hosts:'l am the first andI am the last;
me thereis no god.'"
besides
that its many membersmight "be
Now turn to Isaiah48:l l-12."For
oNEils we areone" (John 17:ll,2l,
Moffatt). The Church is oun body, my own sake,I do it, for how should
my name be profaned?My glory I
yet composedof many members(I
will not give to another.'Hearkento
Cor. 12:12).A husbandand wife are
me, O Jacob, and Israel, whom I
yet two persons.
oNEFLESH,
The word "God" has two mean- called!I am He, I am the first, and I
am the last."' Verses17-18showit
ings-the God kingdomor the family
of God, ,c.Nnthe personscomposing was Yahveh speaking.And also in
Isaiah4l:4, "Who hasperformedand
that kingdom or family. Christ and

done this, calling the generations
from the beginning?I, the Lono, the
first, and with the last; I am He." All
of thesescripturesshowthat Yahveh
is the First and Last. Christ is the
Yahvehof the Old Testament.
Christ ls the ROGK-The God of
tho Old Testament. In I Corinthi:ns l0:4, the "Rock" of the Old
Testamentis calledChrist. "For they
drank from the supernatural Rock
which followed them, and the Rock
was Christ" (verse 4). II Samuel
22:2-3:"He said,'The Lono [Yahveh] is my rock, and my fortress,and
my deliverer, my God, my rock, in
whom I take refuge, my shield and
the horn of my salvation,my stronghold and my refuge,my saviour;thou
savestme from violence."' S€e also
verse32.
In Psalm l8:l-2, AV, r/rri sare
"RocK" is Yahveh- Whcn Mccs
was talking to Yahvch, and sked
Him His name (Ex. 3:4-5,l3), Ht
answeredthat His name was "I AM"
(verses6, 14) and Yahveh-theEternal One (versc l5). S€ealsoEx.6:23. In John IE:S-E,as soon as Jesus
identified Himself to the mob led by
Judasas"I AM" (the "he" in italics is
ailtled wlthout inspiiatlon, and was
not in the original),they went back-

ward and fell to the ground.Again in
John 8:56-58,Jesuscalled Himself:
"I AM." For we read,"Jesussaid to
them 'Truly, truly, I say to you, beforeAbrahamwas,I am'" (verse58,
RSV).
The personof the Godheadwho is
our Rtoreunn is JesusChrist. John
4:42 containsthis: "They said to the
woman, 'lt is no longer becauseof
your words that we believe, for we
havc heard for ourselves, and we
know that riris ri indeedtie Slvton
of the world."' "But our commonwealth is in heaven,and from it we
await a Savior, the Lord Jesus
Cbrist" (Phil. 3:20). ReadalsoTitus
2:lG14, Lukc l:68-69.
Tlut Jesus,the Savior, is Yahveh,
scc lsaiah 49:7 znd 60:16, where
He-Yahvch4
a/so "the mighty
be or Jacob
One of Jaob"-to
msans a s(Nl, or dcscendant of Jacob-the Mrghty One of all Jacob's
chifdren. Also in Isaiah 48:17, Yahweh is cafled the Redeemer,and the
Holy One of Israel-the One of Israel who is Holy! The same is expressedin lsaiah 43:14, "Thus says
the Lord, your Redeemer,the Holy
Oneof Israel.. . ." Also notethe next
verse (Is);'YAnveh fs-ffia€l5 ttoly
One,Creatorof Israel,Israel'sKing.
Now noticein Acts 3:14-15that the
Christ who wasdeniedwasthe same
"HoLY gvs"-(sftveh! "Bul ye denied the Holy and Righteous
One. . . the Prince of life" (Panin).
S€€dso Act's2:27and Mark l:24.
Ghrlst Wag Davld's Shepherd.
Who was David's shepherd? (Psalm
23:l-)
the
InJohn l0:l I,Jesussaidtrfewas
Skephcrd. Open your Bibles also to
Hc,breYnI 3:2G "Now may the God of
peace who brought again from the
dead onr l-ord Jesus,the grat shey
herd of the sheep.. . ." Comparethis
text with I Peter2:24-25,which says,
"For you were straying like sheep,
but have now returned to the Shey
herd and.Guardian of your souls."
We alsoread,"Tend the flock of God
that is your charge,not by constraint
but willingly, not for shamefulgain
but eagerly,not as domineeringover
thosein your chargebut beingexamples to the flock. And when the chief
Shepherdis manifestedyou will obtain the unfading crown of glory" (I
Peter5:2-4).
It is JnsusCnntsr who is coming

again in personas KrNc of kings to
rule, and to REsroRE.In Revelation
19:13John writes, "He is clad in a
robe dipped in blood, and the name
by which he is calledi\The Word of
God." "From his mouth issues a
sharpsword with which to smite the
nations,and he will rule them with a
rod of iron: he will tread the wine
pressof the fury of the wrath of God
the Almighty" (versel5). And again
in Revelation 17:14 John writes,
"They will make war on the Lamb,
and the Lamb [Christ] will conquer
them, for he is Lord of lordsand King
of kings, and those with him are
called and chosenand faithful." The
Great Shepherd who is coming to
RULEirs King over all kings is Yahveh. "And ye my flock, the flock of
my pasture,are men, and I am your
God, saith the Eternal"-Yahveh or
Christ!(SeeEzek.34:ll, 30-31.)
Now noticeIsaiah2:l-4 and Micah
4:l-4. "And it shall come to
pass. . . that the mountain [Kingdoml of Yahveh'shouseshall be establishedin the top of the mountains
[kingdoms]"-ruling the world.
"And he [Yahveh-Christ] shall
judge amongthe nations,and shall
rebuke many people,"and then they
shall havePEAcE.
In almost every Old Testament
passage,the Lonp Yahveh-the
Eternal-is JesusChrist. Clearly, Jesus is the God of the Old Testament. o
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As a motion pictur€, they were
acclaimedby the world. As the
law of God, they have been
l oved by some, hated by
others-but transgressed by
all. To most peoplethey remain
a puzzlingenigma.They are, of
course, the Ten C omm andments.Bul just how are they applicableto today's world? Our
free bookfet The TenCommandments expl ai ns these living
laws and showshow God, in His
love, gave lhem to mankindlor
the good of us all. To receive
your copy, just write lo Tha
Plain Truthat the address nearesl you. (See back cover for
w orl dw i de addressei .)

ONEMAN'SBLOOD
wrote in his epistleto the Christians
and pipesof our hul'f.rHE PUMPS
I mananatomyall sendthe same residing at Rome: "For a// have
life-givingsubstancecoursing sinned,andcomeshortof the glory of
^
God" (Rom. 3:23).That'sNew Testhroughour fleshlybodies.
tamenttheology!
In the English language,we call
This wisdom-filledapostlealso
this precious fluid "blood"-the
forecast the spiritual poverty that
most critical ingredientof all of our
our age.He wrote
human life-support systems. wouldcharacterize
". . . The life of the flesh is in the
to the young evangelistTimothy:
blood. . ." (Lev. l7:l l). Flesh and "This knowalso,that in the last days
periloustimes shall come. For men
bone cannot live without that one
shall be loversof their own selves,
blood that winds and meandersits
covetous,boasters,proud,blasphemway from headto toe in every living
humanbeing.
ers,disobedientto parents,unthankful, unholy, Without natural affecThe ApostlePaul waslecturingan
augustgatheringof egotisticalphilos- tion [znnatural affection abounds],
falseaccusers,
incontiophersaboutsomeof their mistaken trucebreakers,
ideasand illogicalbeliefsconcerning nent, fierce, despisersof those that
are good, Traitors, heady, highthe Godhead.In the courseof this
small"plenarysession,"Pauluttered minded, lovers of pleasuresmore
than loversof God; havinga form of
oneof the mostprofoundtruths that
godliness,but denying the power
God haseverrevealedto man: "And
thereof
. . ." (II Tim. 3:l-5).
hath
made
of
one
blood
all
na[God]
lions of men for to dwell on all the
This is an uncannilyaccuratedescriptionofour chaotic,sin-filledage.
face of the earth . . ." (Acts 17:26).
RegardlesS
of race or nationality, Rampantsin is onceagainfilling the
we are all bloodbrothers.The proph- earth just as it did before Noah's
Flood. The so'calledgood in human
et Malachi remindsus of our comnaturehasfailed onceagain-in spite
mon bloodline: "Have we not all one
of unprecedented
materialisticknowlfather [Adam]? hath not one God
edge-to triumph over sin. Instead,
createdus?" (Mal. 2:10).
evil men and seducershave,as Paul
,4// humanity has sprung forth
wrote,grownworseandworse,deceivfrom the first man Adam (I Cor.
(verseI 3).
l5:45) and his wife Eve-the mother ingandbeingdeceived
Individually,someof us have,for
of all living (Gen.3:20).And, in that
physical sense,we are all the offone reasonor another. fared better
than others.But not a singleperson
springof God (Acts l7:28).
has beenable to avoid sin en toto.
But our commonbloodbondis not
We all have been stained with
our only sharedsimilarity. All men
blood-guiltiness.'"guilt resulting
of raceor reeverywhere-regardless
ligion-are afflicted by a terminal from the sheddingof blood.. ."
spiritual disease,commonlytermed (Webster'sThird New International
Dictionary,primarydefinition).
"sin."
True. most have not committed
Sin hasbeenour commonlot since
the Gardenof Eden.For nearly6,000 murder in the literal, physicalsense,
years we have suffered spiritually but we haveall harboredthe spirit of
from an ongoingcrisisof the blood.
murder (Matt. 5:21-22; I John
Sin reignedfrom Adam to Moses. 3:I 5).
In Psalm 5l David cried out for
And up to his time, Solomonknew
not a singlepersonhad beenan exGod to deliverhim from blood guiltiness (verse l4). He had indirectly
ceptionto the rule."For thereis not a
just manuponearth,that doethgood, slain Uriah with the sword of the
and sinnethnot" (Eccl. 7:20).That's
Ammonitesin order to coverup his
Old Testamenttheology!
adulterywith Bathsheba.
In a similar manner,we are all,
Unhappily,centurieslater conditions had not changed.Paulof Tarsus eachof us, indirectlyguilty of shedI

ding the blood of Christ. In his
powerfulsermonon the dayof Pentecost,the ApostlePetersaid:"Therefore let all the houseof Israelknow
assuredly,that God hath made that
sameJesus,whom ye havecrucifed
[Romansoldiersdid the dirty work],
both Lord and Christ" (Acts 2:36).
A little later in yet another
powerful sermon,Peter continued
with the sametheme:"But ye denied
the Holy One and the Just, and desired a murdererto be grantedunto
you;And killed the Princeof life [Jesus Christ], whom God hath raised
from the dead..."(Acts 3:14-15).
If you havesinned(andyou have),
you haveearnedyourselfa horrible
death in a lake of fire from which
thereis neveranyresurrection(Rom.
6:23). Your sins-and your sins
alone-made Christ's deathan absolute necessitylAnd sinceHe died in
your place-in your stead-you (indirectly)murderedHim!
JesusChrist ol \azareth allowed
His life's blood to be pouredout in
order to "bare the sin of many," and
to make "intercessionfor the transgressors"
(Isa.53:12).By His death,
He paidthe highestpricein all of history. The member of the Godhead
whocreatedAdam (Johnl:l-3) willingly andvoluntarilygaveup the very
life worth morethan the sum total of
all the creation,includingeveryhuman beingwho haseveror will ever
live on this goodearth.
Christ died a horrible death for
eachof us individually, aswell ascollectively,for all mankind.If you have
really repentedof your sins, been
baptizedand God has begottenyou
with His Holy Spirit (Acts2:38),you
are bought and paid for. Paul reminded the Corinthian Christians:
"Know ye not that. . . ye are not
your own? For ye are boughtwith a
price" (I Cor. 6:19-20).
Peter eloquentlystated the very
samething with a differentchoiceof
words:"Forasmuchasyeknowthat ye
were not redeemedwith corruptible
things,as silverand gold [someeven
todaystill seemto think that moneyis
goingto savethem from a comingca-

lamity], from your vain conversation
[conductriddledwith sin] receivedby
traditionfrom your fathers;But with
the precious blood of Christ, as of a
lamb without blemish and without
spot"(IPet.I:I8-l9).
All humanity has been estranged
from God the Father by sin. We
would tle editorially derelict not to
mention Isaiah'sdescriptionof this
spiritual divorcefrom God.
"Behold, the Lord's hand is not
shortened,
that it cannotsave;neither
his ear heavy,that it cannothear:But
your iniquities have separatedbetween you and your God, and your
sinshavehid his facefrom you, that
he will not hear.For your handsare
defiledwilh blood [don't forget that
hate is the spirit of murder-I John
3:15],andyour fingerswith iniquitl:
your lips have spoken lies. y'our
tonguehath mutteredpcn'erscncss"
(Isa.59:l-3).
Sin had erected an impenetrable
stonewall betweenGod and His human children by creation.God cried
out throughIsaiah:". .. I havenourished and brought up children, and
they haverebelled againstme" (Isa.
l:2).
Only the price of bloodcould pay
for this humanrebellion.
". . . Almost all thingsare by the
law purged with blood: and without
sheddingof bloodis no remission[of
sinsl."wrotethe ApostlePaul(Heb.
9:22\.
But all the king'scattleand dl the
king'sgoatscould not removethe ultimate death pendty for spiritual sin
(Rom. 6:23). "For it is nol pcsible
that the blood of bulls and of goats
should take away sins," continues
Paul (Heb. l0:4). The bloodof animals-not made in God's very own
image----could
not make the smallest
dent in the iron curtain separating
God and man.
But JesusChrist did the impossible!With his lastbreathHe brokethe
barrier forever!"Jesus,when he had
cried againwith a loud voice,yielded
up the ghost [breath].And, behold,
the veil of the temple was rent in
twain from the top to the bottom . . ."
(Matt. 27:50-51\.
NoticeHebrews9:12:"Neitherby
the bloodof goatsand calves,but by
his own blood he [Christ] enteredin
onceinto the holy place,havingobtaineAeternal redemptionfor us."

And Romans5:8-10:"But God
commendethhis love toward us, in
that, while we were yet sinners,
Christ diedfor us. Much more then,
being now justifed [from past sins]
by his blood, we shall be savedfrom
wrath ldeath-Rom. 6:23] through
him. For if, whenwe wereenemies,
we were reconciled to God by the
deathof his Son, much more, being
[already] reconciled,we shall be
savedby his life [as our merciful and
compassionate
High Priest-book of
Hebrevsl."
Continuein verse17: "For if by
one man's [Adam's] offencedeath
reigned by one; much more they
which receiveabundanceof graceand
of the gift of righteousness
shall reign
in life Dy one,JesusChrist."
So by one man's blood-Jesus
Christ (actually God in the ffesh)many havebecn, are being, and will
&, reconciledto God the Father.
Christ Himselfsaid:"And /, if I be
lifted up from the earth,wil/ draw all
men lmankindl unto me." John
wrotethat Jesussaidthis "signifying
what death he should die" (John
12:32,33).
Paulwrote (after the fact) that Jesus "had by himself purged our
sins.. ." (Heb. l:3).
Jesuscameto reconcileus to God.
to save us from utter destruction:
"For God solovedthe [whole]world,
that he gavehis only begottenSon,
that whosoeverbelieveth in him
shouldnot perish,but haveeverlasting [eternal]life" (John3:16).
Do 1'ou want to avert perishing?
Do you want your sinsforgiven?
Now thoseare silly questions.
Of courseyou do!
But it's not that simple-and yet it
is.
Thereare requirements!
The overall basicpreconditionis that you will
haveto enterinto a covenant.a binding agreement,with God. It's describedin Hebrewsl0:16-18:"This
is the covenantthat I will makewith
themafter thosedays,saiththe Lord,
I will put my laws into their hearts,
and in their minds will I write them
[throughthe Holy Spirit]; And [asa
result of enteringthis new covenant
with Godl their sins and iniquities
will I rememberno more.Now where
remissionof these[sins] is, there is
no moreofferingfor sin."
Other scriptures(Acts 2:38;3:19;

obe5:32,etc.)showthat repentance,
dience, faith and water baptism are
part of the terms of the agreement
you must perform.Then God guarantees His Holy Spirit as a free gift,
which is absolutelyessentialfor the
covenantto be operative.
But neverforget that the covenant
is only made possibleby one man's
blood. Paul calledit: ". . . the blood
of the covenant" (Heb. 10:29;
l3:20).
So in order to evenstart the salvation process,you must havefaith in
Christ'sblood-His atoningsacrifice
to blot out your pastsins.
Paul put it this way: "Being justified freely by his gracethrough the
redemptionthat is in Christ Jesus:
Whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation through faith in his blood,
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for the
to declarehis righteousness
remissionof sins that are past,
through the forbearanceof God"
(Rom. 3:24-25).
And sowe mustbelievein Christ's
sacrificeas an historicalevent that
appliesto the repentantsinner,now,
at this presenttime-in order to
make a permanantcompact with
God.
God earnestlydesiresfor us to enwith Him.
ter into this covenant
In Hebrews10:19-22,Paulemphasizesthe confidencewe shouldhave
toward God: "Having therefore,
brethren,boldnessto enter into the
holiest by the blood of Jesus. . . Let
us draw near [to God] with a true
heartin full assurance
of faith,having
our hearts sprinkled lby Christ's
bloodl from an evil conscience,and
our bodies washed with pure
water."
However,it's pretty hard to have
the boldnessand confidencewe
shouldall possess
toward God f we
are saddledwith guilt-riddencon(Usuallya conscience
probsciences.
lem is causedby a sin problem.)
"Woe unto them that draw iniquity with cordsof vanity,and sin as it

werewith a cart rope," lamentedthe
prophetIsaiah(Isa.5:18).
Many of you are walking around
weighteddown and heavyladenwith
sin. You can't seemto get rid of that
!
naggingguilty conscience
conversion,
Beforehis spectacular
Paul (then Saul of Tarsus)had just
problem.The very
sucha conscience
first wordsChrist spoketo Paulwere:
". . . I am Jesuswhom thou persecutest:it is hard for theeto kick against
the pricks [go against your conscience]"(Acts 9:5).
With a greatdealof helpfrom God
(which you will alsoneed),Paul did
somethingabout his guilty conscience.He repentedof his many
sins!He cameunderthe cleansingeffect of Christ's blood. "How much
more shall the blood of Christ, who
through the eternal Spirit offered
himself without spot to God, purge
your consciencefrom dead works to
servethe livingGod?" (Heb.9:14.)
But noticethat God useda human
instrumenton earth namedAnanias
to help Paul:"And Ananiaswent his
way, and enteredinto the house;and
putting his handson him said,Broththataper Saul,the Lord,evenJesus,

pearedunto thee in the way as thou
hathsent
camest[towardDamascus],
me, that thou mightest receivethy
sight, and be filled with the Holy
Ghost [Spirit]. And immediately
therefell from his eyesasit had been
scales:and he receivedsight forthwith, and arose.and wasbaptized[in
waterl"(Acts9:I7-18).
God is no differenttoday!He still
in His spirituseshumaninstruments
ual serviceto man.They are His servants-ministerssentb1'JesusChrist
to preach the gospel and to feed
God'sflock.
God's true ministersare warm,
Like the Headof
friendlyandbalanced.
God'sChurch,JesusChrist.thel' display forgiveness,
and mercompassion
cy. They do not condonesin;but they
won'tcondemn
thesinnereither.A true
ministerof God will showyou how to
turn from your sins.He will showyou
thewayoutof sin.
The WorldwideChurch of God
has many such ministersaroundthe
world. Although God doesusethese
humanministersto serveand to help
thosewhomHe is calling,it is to Him
you arecomingthroughthe bloodoJ
one ntan-Jesusof Nazareth. !

Did ChristHave
Brothersand Sisters?
What is meant in the Holy Scriptureby "his brethren" and "his
sisters"? Was Mary the mother of other sons and also daughters?
Tor long agowe receiveda letter from a sincereinquirerre|\
r- \ questing biblical proof on
whether Christ really had brothers
and sisters."Pleasedo not sendme
the viewsof this or that theologian;I
would like definite and conclusive
prooffrom God'sWord-the Bible,"
he said.
Let us,then,go throughthis matter
\
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in a detailedstudy, noticingexactly
whattheBibledoessayaboutthiscomquestion.
montheological
The Word "Till" or "Until." In
Matthew l:25 we readthat although
Josephwas living with Mary, he
"knew her not [that is, he did not
haveintercourse]till shehadbrought
forth her firstborn son: and he called
his nameJEsus."
@1974WorldwideChurchof God
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havefelt that
Somecommentators
the word "till" doesnot necessarily
indicatethat Josephbeganto haveintercourseafterwards.But the fact is,
wheneverMatthew uses the word
"till," he usesit literally to indicate
the end of what is being talked
about.
For example,Joseph and Mary
were in Egypt "until the death of

Herod"(Matt.2:15).Theword"until" shorvsthat they were not there
after the deathof Herod-they were
commandedto leave Egypt "when
Herod u'asdead" (versesl9-20).
A similarexampleis foundin Matthew 5:26: ". . . Thou shalt by no
meanscomeout thence,til/ thou hast
paid the uttermost farthing." This
meansthat whenthe uttermostfarthing hasbeenpaid, it will be possible
for one to comeout. Thus the word
"till" hasa specificmeaningto Matthew.
Matthew,in sayingthat Josephdid
not know Mary "till shehad brought
forth," indicatesthat after that great
eventshewashis wife andthey began
to havenormalintercourse.
After all, one would correctly
gather that that was the reasorlwhy
the angelappearedto Josephsaying:
"fear not to takeunto theeMary thy
wife" (Matt. l:20).
Therefore, even from the first
chapterof the New Testament,the
conceptof Mary's perpetualvirginity
is on shakyground.
The "Figurative" Theory. The
sameGospelof Matthewgivesus also
one very important descriptionof
Christ by compatriotswhoknewHim
andHis wholefamily."Is not thisthe
carpenter'sson? is not his mother
calfed Mary? and iis brethren,
James.andJoses.andSimon.andJudas?And his sisters.
arethe) not all
with us?" (Vatt. l3:55-56.)
This is the scripturethat is often
interpretedb1' somechurchesas referringto "brethren"and"sisters"in
a figurativesense.
But are these words used figuratively? Examinethe passage
again.
Is thereany reasonto supposethat
in mentioning His father, mother,
brothersand sisters,these people
meantHis real father (not realizing
or believingChrist was conceivedof
God) and real mother but not His
realbrothersandsisters?Is thereany
reasonwhy the disbelievingJews
wouldrecognize
andreferto theseindividualsas Christ's "brothers" in a
figurativesense?
The argumentagainsta literal interpretationis not valid.The "brothers" and "sisters"must havebeenas
real as "carpenter'sson" and "mother"!
We must rememberthat Christ in
this instancewas preachingin His

home town (Matt. 13:54).People
knew His mother and all His relatives.
These fellow citizens listed four
brothersand "all" His sistersimplying that Christ had at least
three sisters,otherwisethey would
probablyhavesaid"both."
Christ's family, therefore,consistedof four brothersand at least
threesisters,who with Mary, Joseph
and Christ made a total of at least
family-not unusuten, a good-sized
al in thosedays.
The "Cousin" Theory. One of the
theoriesbelievedby a large number
of peopleis the "cousin" theory.According to this theory, Mary was a
perpetualvirgin and the "brothers"
and "sisters"mentionedin the New
Testamentmust have been nothing
other than "cousins"!
This view restson the hypothesis
that in Greek "brother" (adelphos)
can alsomean"cousin." But one can
imaginewhat confusionwould result
if sucha commonand frequentword
did really havetwo meanings."Cousin" in Greekis exadelphos,and the
word means"from brotherso';thus
the people involved are cousinsif
they come from parents who are
therebrothers.The Greeklanguage,
fore, hasa commonand usableword
for "cousin." But let us ask what
Matthew himselfmeantby "brothers."
In Matthew l:2 we readthat "Jacob begat Judasand his brethren."
Does this mean that Jacob begat
Judas and his cousins?Of course
not!
In Matthew 4:21 we are told of
"two brethren.. . in a ship with Zebedeetheir father." Matthew makes
it clear that these "brothers" are
from the samefather and/or mother!
But supposethat "brother" could
mean "cousi1"-s far-out supposition-then what would "father"
mean?Was Zebedeethe "father" of
two "cousins"?Was he the "grandfather"? And, if "brother" means
"cousin" and "father" meanspossibly "grandfather,"what does"mother" mean?
It is clearfrom this that if the logic
of this theory were correct, Christ
had "brothers" who werenot brothers. "sisters" who were not real sisters. a "mother" who was not a real

mother, and so on-throwing the
whole of the New Testamentinto
confusion.
meaningless
The answer is that Christ had
'brothers" and "sisters"-and the
wordsmeanexactlywhat they say.
The "Only Chald"Theory. We have
already mentionedthat many commentatorsbelievethat the word "till"
in Matthew l:25 doesnot necessarily
mean the end of somethingtalked
also beabout. Many commentators
lievethat the word "firstborn" in the
mean
sameversedoesnot necessarily
that othersfollowedafterwards.
We shall see from Scripture that
the secondsuppositionis just as
wrong as the first.
First, there is a great difference
betweena "firstborn" and an "only
begotten"child.Thedistinctionis a/ways clear in the New Testament.
Matthew usesthe word "firstborn"
Qtrototokon).So does Luke: "And
shebroughtforth her firstborn[prototokonf son. . ." (Luke 2:7). But
soonafterwardsLuke usesa different
for an only child:
word (monogenes)
". . . Behold,there was a dead man
carried out, the only lmonogenesl
son of his mother.. ." (Luke 7:12:
8:42;9:38;etc.).
We see,therefore,that the New
Testamentauthorsknew the difference betweena "firstborn" and an
"only begotten"child!
Christ was the firstborn of Mary
but the only begotten(monogenes)
sonof God (John3:16).
The Disciple Theory. What about
the "brethren"beingChrist'sdisciples?
The answeris easyandstraightforward.The ApostleJohn wrote: "After this he went downto Capernaum,
he, and his mother,and his brethren,
and his disciples"(John2:12).
Thus,withoutthehelpof anymore
scriptures,we can seethat the Apostle Johnwasfamiliarenoughwith the
situationto know that His brethren
werenot His disciples----otherwise
He
would not have said "his brethren,
and his disciples."
If onecouldinsistthat, in this sentence,"brethren" and"disciples"are
the samepeople,one could alsoconclude,by the samelogic,that "he and
his mother" were the sameperson.
The ideais completelynonsensical.
Look further into the "disciple"
theorv.In Matthew 12:46-49we are
l1

told that the discipleswereinsidethe
housewhile His brethrenwere outside. His brethren came with His
mother, and one of the multitude
spoketo Christ telling Him that His
motherand His brethrenhadcometo
speakwith Him. An outsiderwould
not haveusedsuch terminologyhad
he not seenHis real mother andreal
brethren.

That the "brethren" were different
from the "disciples" is also evident
fro m J o h n 7:3-10: " H i s brethren
th e re fo re sai d unto hi m, D epart
hence, and go into Judea, that thy
disciples also may see the works that
thou doest."
O n e c o u l d al soread A cts l :13-14,
where the disciples were praying
with Christ's brethren.

Thus one more human theory tumbles in the face of scriptural evidence.
But let us ask once more: Did
Christ have brothers and sisters?
The answ er from God' s i nspir ed
Word has to be an emphatic and resounding "yes"! They were brothers
and sisters from the same motherMary. tr

What Was lt Like To Be

the Brotherof Jesus?
UREsPECULnrroN?
No! There
is a Biblical accountof a man
who actualywasChrist'sbrother. His life story is full of lessonsfor
us.
James-the author of the book of
James-is very distinctlycalled"the
Lord's brother" (Gal. I :19). His
motherwas Mary. Let's briefly examinehis story and seefor ourselves
what it waslike to be the brotherof
Jesus.
When the brothersof Jesusare
listed, James'name appearsfirst,
which may well indicatethat he was
the eldestof Jesus'youngerbrothers
(Matt. l3:55).
After Jesuswas born, both His
mother Mary and His stepfatherJoseph knew that God would be well
pleasedfor them to havechildrenof
their own. Soon the expansionof
their family was under way. In time
Jameswasborn.
Living Faith. Jamesgrew up in the
townof Nazarethandhadcontinuous
andprofoundcontactwith Jesusuntil
Jesuswasthirty yearsof age.He saw
situation.
Jesusin everyconceivable
Jameswasableto observefrom childhood the epitome of the Christian
way of life! And so after his conversion later, Jameswould know-perhaps better than any human alive
then-what it meant to be a real
Christian!
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Perhaps when Jesus and James
were young children, they wandered
togetherin the greencountrysideand
explored the rocky ledgesin the cliffs
around Nazareth. On occasionsthey
would walk togetheralong the shores
of the Lake of Gennesaretto uatch
th e fi s h e r men haul thei r nets to
shore.They sat at a common table for
family meals and rehashedthe day's
events in dinner conversation. As
they grew older, perhaps they talked
over the problems, aspirations, frustrations and desires of youth as they
went to sleep. They sat next to each
other in the synagogue on Sabbath
and traveled together along the road
with their parents to Jerusalem to
keep the annual feasts. After a hard
day's work in their father'sconstruction business,they perhaps "talked
shop" as they scrubbed off the grime
and sweat.
James probably had many discussionswith his older brother, who displayedunusualwisdom at a very early age (Luke 2:40). Although James
could not have realized it at the time.
he was having set for him the perfect
example of obedienceto God, living
faith-honoring one's parents,for example (Luke 2:51). Later, this constant, lifelong example would act as a
guide to James in ministering to
Christ's Body-the Church.
James found Jesus easy to get
o l97l Ambassador College
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along with-even when Jesuswas going through His teen-age years and
then His early twenties. They must
have shared many enjoyable moments (Luke 2:52).
Fami l i ari ty. Y et. of course, Jam es
must havesometimesgottenquite angr1'with his brother, and thought Jesus was dead wrong. Even though Jesus wils living perfectly, Jamesdidn't
realize it; and at times he must have
thought that his brother's actions
"didn't make sense." He was to learn
differently later.
Jesuswas an important examplein
anotherway. Indicationsare that Jesus became the head of the family
while still a teenager-as we don't
read of His stepfather Joseph after
the family's journey to Jerusalem
when Jesus was twelve years old
(Luke 2:41-51). If so, Jesusset an
important example for James as the
family leader.And He alsoset the example of hard work and right managementof the heavy and technically
proficient construction businessthe
family was noted for. (The Greek
word tekton, translated "carpenter,"
be taken in the broad senseas "builder of houses"-that is, both woodworker and stoneworker.)
Yet there was the element of familiarity that is always present when
two peoplespend a great deal of time
together. A prophet is without honor

in his owncountry--or his own family. Jamesrespectedand deeply admired his brotherin manyareas,but
for a long time Jesuswasalwayssimpl1 "Jesus"to James,and never"the
Christ." Which, of course,wasquite
natural.
Then when Jesusbecamethirty,
family eventstook a newturn. James
becamea little bit concernedwhen
his older brother and leaderof the
family wentwanderingoff in the wildernessaway from home-for a forty-day fast preparatoryto starting
His ministry.Jesussurelyleft someonein chargeof the family-perhaps
James himself. But howeverJesus
preparedfor and explainedHis departure,it must haveseemeda little
odd to Jamesat the time.
Strange Brother. Then Jesusreap
pearedat a wedding in Cana with
somefriends(disciples)whomJames
probablyalso knew. Jameswas relievedto seehis brotheragain-and
What
wasfilled with manyquestions.
happenedwhen Christ turned the
water into the finest quality wine?
Perhapsit did not even registerin
James' mind. He may have heard
about or even seenwhat happened,
but after all, how could Jesus-his
own brother-do somethinglike
that?
After the wedding,Jameswent to
Capernaumwith Jesusand His new
disciples.Mary herselfalsowent on
thetrip (John2:12).ThisgaveJames
the opportunityto talk with the men
who wouldnow be his olderbrother's
constant companions-and who believedon Jesusenoughto follow Him
in His work (John2:l l).
Jesuswouldnot be spendingmany
more days at home. Becausefrom
hereon, He wasgoingto devotefull
time to proclaimingthe messageof
the Kingdomof God (Matt. 4:17).
He wasmakingmanystatements
that
must have troubled James.Some
teachingslike "the Son of man is
Lord evenof the sabbath"eventually
causeda group of Jesus' former
friendsto attemptto cart Him off out
of the public eye-as they thought
He had gone berserk(Mark 3:21).
PerhapsevenJameswas amongthis
group.
As late as the autumn preceding
Christ'sdeath,Jamesstill did not believe that his brother was who He
claimedto be. John 7:2-9 givesthe

accountin which Jamesand the rest
of Jesus'brotherssomewhatskeptically askedJesus:If you wantto convince people of your power, why
don't you go down to Jerusalemat
Feast time. where there'll be
hundredsof thousandsof peopleto
seeyou?If you are reallydoingthese
miracles,let the wholeworld see!
JesusansweredHis brotherseyein no uncertainterms.
ball-to-eyeball
I'm headedon a collisioncoursewith
this world.but the time for me to be
put to deathis not hereyet. That reply must havereallysetJamesthinking.
James'attitudeof unbeliefwasnot
going to last much longer. After
Christ's death, Jamesexperienced
somethingthat he would never forget-something that would act as a
driving forcefor the remainderof his
life.
Convinced at Last. James must
have had his brother'smurder constantly dominatinghis thoughtsand
must have been consideringthe
strangestories about the circumstancessurroundingJesus'death.So
it wasquite a movingexperiencefor
James to see his supposedlydead
brothersuddenlyappearand then say
wordsto this effect:James,remember all thosethings that I told you
aboutmyself,aboutthe fact that I am
the Christ? James,my brother,they
were all true, and now you're seeing
firsthandevidenceof them (l Cor.
l5:7).
James was absolutelyconvinced!
What else could he have been?He
nowsearched
out Jesus'disciples,
the
very men that he had previously
shakenhis headover(Acts l:13-14).
From this point on, Jameswas in on
the "grass roots" foundation of the
Church of God, receivingthe outpouringof God'sSpirit on Pentecost
in 3l l.o.
Now the constantcontact that
Jameshad had with Jesuscould be
valuably used by God. True, he
hadn'tspenta greatdealof time with
Jesus during His three-and-a-halfyear ministry, but think of all the
years-the tens of thousands of
hours-he had spent with Jesus
whenhe wassoyoungandsoimpressionable.Even Peter and John and
the other apostles,thoughmany had
beenchildhoodfriends,hadn'thadso
much contact with Jesusat such an

early age and for such a long time.
Many times in a true Christian's
life when there is a decisionto be
made,he will ask himself:Let's see,
how would Christ do it? In many
casesin James'life-after his conversion-all he had to do was to think
backand say:Let's see,how did my
brother do it?
Jamesnow grew powerfullyunder
the directionof God's Spirit. And a
very few yearslater he is shownasan
apostlein the Church of God (Gal.
l:19). Here Paul refersto Jamesas
an apostle.
James' powerful writing style is
preserved
for all time in the epistleof
James.The heavyinfluenceof Jesus'
"Sermonon the Mount" is obviousin
this epistle-no "epistleof straw" as
somecall it, but an epistleof LIvINc
rerrs! It wasprobablywritten shortly beforeJames'death,Jamesdying
in martyrdom, accordingto tradition.
So James,the man who wanted
nothingto do with his brother'smessagein the beginning,died for that
samemessageat the end-and will
forever.from the time of his resurrection,remain as a real brother of
Christ. in the fullest senseof that
word, in God's Family. !
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